**Academic Programs**

- **Advanced Placement** courses offered in English, Calculus, and Biology

- Vibrant **French Immersion** program with opportunity to travel to Quebec and France

- **Off the Grid** Program for Grade 9

- **Softball Academy** for Grade 9-12

- **Dance Academy** with access to a beautiful large dance studio with a sprung floor

- **Musical Theatre** program for Grade 10-12

**Facility & Partnerships**

- Unique partnership with the City of Saskatoon and Bethlehem Catholic High School to form the **Blairmore Integrated Facility**

  Through this partnership we have integrated resources including land, buildings, programs, and services

- Students have access to two gyms, pools, diving facility, and a fitness centre at **Shaw Centre** through the partnership with the City of Saskatoon

- Access and use of **Morris T. Chernesky Park**

- Two computer labs—one with 3D printers

- Photography lab

- 425-seat theatre

- Large band room and practice rooms
Support for Students

- **Community Coordinator** to assist with transition to high school and creating community partnerships
- **Restorative Action Program** facilitator on site
- Three **counsellors** to assist students with academic and personal counselling
- **Career Facilitator** for access to career planning and post-secondary planning
- **English as an Additional Language** teaching and support programming and partnership with Open Door Society
- **Library** with access to over 13,500 print resources, online digital library and databases, 33 computers, access to iPads, laptops, and literacy programming
- Three **resource teachers** to support students with academic adaptations and intensive supports
- **Knowledge Keeper Linda Young** available to mentor students

Extracurricular

Full complement of extracurricular activities including:

- **Athletics** – football, volleyball, cross-country, wrestling, basketball, pom/dance, cheer team, curling, badminton, track and field, soccer, and golf
- **Social activities** – Student Leadership, Cultural Connections, academic clubs, Chess Club, Soul Ambassadors, Tech Club, Robotics Club, Gay Straight Alliance, Games Club, and more!
- **Fine Arts**—Jazz Band, Drum Line, Choir, Musical Productions, Improv, One-Act Plays, Art Club
- **Home of the Bowlt Classic**—the second-largest basketball tournament in Western Canada